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Dr.Williams
PinU Pills

for
Pale People

Dr. Wllliama' IInk Fills hate erreeted
care In caaen of Famljrele, Locomotor
A taxi. Kheumntlam, Hcrotala uuil other
erlotia dlKiuce of the Illood and Nervea,

when all other mount known to tbe medl
cl profimloli liaro been tried nnd fulled;
tliejr tiuva laved many who wero on the
brink of Oonininptlon, and have restored
to thelielplMa Invalid the fnlluooMliiib
that had Ion been iowerlci. Thnt iticb
wondrrt linva boen performed by tills
creat llfniclvlnx medlclnele the betguur-ante- ti

lliut It will not dliniipolnt when
ued for almpler ailments,

Xt all drucgl'U or direct trom Dr. Williams
Mrdlrlne Cn,, Hchenrrtulr, N. Y., tjU on
rweifit or prii-- w as. far lxi, six bane IJ.M.

upon

those 3:

1 Ramblur Bicycle.
2 $5 Silk Umbrella
:i 3 Lion Ilraml Hat
I 3 Silk NeullKcu Shirt ..
5 Worsted Sweater. . . .

ll fl. Go Dress Gloves
7 $l!0O Link Cuff llnttons....
H $1.50 Watch Fob
U (1.25 Fancy Percale Shirt. . .

10 fl Hhlrt Stud
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One year we sale.
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of shoe sale. This will have
'tho shoe ever 10 cent

HV HOFEH

KATUUIM '. JULY U, liHXI- - -rvOxlly Ono Yartr. 3 OO In Advnnco
Montlik $1. In AUvanoo

Wookly One Yonr $I.OO in Atlvnnou
L V ii j

AS A to iiek iiusoand
SVJton li whh lint t'liH'ltol to

lit) lio know iiotliinx
Ikiii tho iinwtlnii ; lint iih IiIh

Imlluvutl in thti frio coin-HK-

eilvL'r, ant) Ilia tin
thu frtriniTH in thulr ilt'inninl

for tjjia niMaitru, thu Ihxiio vnn never lt
furriM to (liirint; tin) Wliun
liu rflohi'il ho uil, ho told
lila Vfi) tliut lio livliovtHl thu
vun fculug to grow in Hinl

who liml bwn In tttlltu:ti at tho
who lolli lwul titmlioil law,

tho yjl'o that ehn lio with lior
liiiHltknil in liU tvuk, ooii thoiili nlm

took jio imrt In it, ili)tttl
ilnrlin; llio winter in to
etmlyiiU hg vilvor i)iiotiun ttithor.
In Hjxjalin Of tho hail

inluroUt thoiu, ho ml
II mt fOa-inos- t Do ljvlyo "linnet- -

ini ikm)K, : iuiinuiwi to
kno.lmd nut Uhiii triinslatiMl thu
Frenyi, and wumrk almwotl
that w$ Tt'iulliiK had not boon onnllnvtl
to work. Hut tho clmrii,
of lmil no relation to the thor
oinjlity-a- a liot:irclil it
evlni&l. It iu tho rulutimi
wliKh. II liunaolf ami
Ilia rifo. rouiurkwl that u

evwi married, oontiniiiHl
to llvb. a "bachelor life of tho Intollwt."
Mr- - y fecnusl to me to illustrate
that Iq mon and more, 111:111

and wTiohr together the iiuo
loctutl lifo a well a the ai)io oeii.l
life, tit dt bin colleano who

F

I
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of 1062

says:
"Our son Willard was

absolutely His
lower limbs were para
lyzed, and when we used

he could not
feel it below his hips.
Finally my mother, who
lives in Canada, wrote ad-

vising the use of Dr.
Pills for Pale

People and I bought some.
This was when our boy
had been on a Etrctcher
for an entire year and

fot nine months.
In six after taking
the pills we noted feigns of
vitality in his Ic;;s and in
four months lie was able
to go to school It was

!:e in the world
that saved the boy
Dr. Willi?!!'!' Pink Pills
for Pale People. ' Front
the

WORPnjnrn5S

p.ok Quer Yotir Codpons
The holders of the following Coupons will
presentalion receive the Prizes indicated by the
below; being the numbers drawn July

$2.50

11 fl Pearl Pin ...
12 5Jc Imperial Tio ..
i:j 50c silk .

II 50c lint a Win Tio
15 50c ruff

7302
5220
7018
7178

Hi TOo Kllk fiOtKI

17 fiOc Overall" 10127
1H r- Itiimlii . . . 7!)7i

7:u7!ii ari RowTie
r,()7 1 ' 20 UJV Inml Tie. . . . 71078

coupons, in case aiticle remains
another drawing.

Jotinsor
Clothiers nnd Furnishers

ANNUAL SHOE SALE
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

inaugurated annual shoe
Our customers remember wonderful

our monster we
greatest sale heard of. per dis-'cbu- nt

on all shoes. All goods marked in plain figures.

Lacy's
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Richard Creech,
Second Street,

Appletou, Wis.,
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died dnriiiK that fe-i- of conureHi, Mr.
Ilryau Mtld tlmt "he found bin inspira-
tion at bin llroiile " Tbm to me
to bo tH)iially true of Mr. ilryau hiiuit'lf ,

and tbo purity of the moral ittmotipliero
about biiii, together with tho trenitb til
bin lolixioiiM faitli, both wined to me
oouutoriMrU of that love of wife ami
home which wwie tho mot Klrnnnly
inarketl featureti of bin private churno- -

tr rnnu "Mr Ilryau, the Doiuoeralie
Lwuler, in HHKl " by I'lm. 11. Sbr, In
tho Anieriean Muulbly Iteview of lie.
mown for July.

PONTAGE RAILWAY
NEARLY COMPLETED

Wilt tic HcaJy to licniou- - Thh YtMi'

I'rouiihf UtKrCvluratla to

SfiteirJ.

Crop

The I'oillmid Ttliri;rHUi ooutuiiis an in
Urvlow with Mr. Mohr roganliiiK the
mad, wbieli HtattM that tho ruiid mil Ih
oomplutud iu about throe HoekH. It
say a :

"Tho aims. ohjotU and purpoMm of
tho inula) rud at Tlio IKiIIm of tho
Columbia, oot forth today by IMul
Mohr In an inUirvlow, The portage
roan, .vir. Jionr wtys, will lm completed
within tlneu wwV lime, ami within
anothor week ur two nftor that will be
0Hiratod in cinnoeliou with live
ors. Ou-- i ol thwM ImkiU is belin; built
in Portluud, two aro lioin built at
lWo, and the oilier two will I hi
toreil.

"There aro a fow Hiitts I wib to
inakoeloar," wtid Mr. Mohr. "In the
Hrst place tho wrturo road is pot 'Paul
Molir'a road,' but a link iu a river traus-- p

iriation sytem. Tbo eoiupany u m- -

under tbo nuino of tbo Con-tr-

.Navigation V Count ruction Coin-jun-

In tbo next pluco, while I am
uonoral uianaxerof theeompany, 1 bold

--lJUljUlff

a minority interest. In tho third place'
it if not tho plan of the company to Bide-trac- k

Portland and build up Astoria, or
any other city. Wo aro not In the town-sit- e

business, but In the transportation
business. Wherever that business takes
us wo shall go, and as Portland is the
heaviest shipping center, our boats will
operate from here until we can get more
business by operating for some othor
ptAcc. Wu aro bidding for business, and
it is for the consignors and consignees to
say where the shipment will gi.

"Now, regarding the business itself.
With the completion of tho road we will
have facilities (or handling freight 2.5

lcr cent below all rail rates. It will
not coit any largo amount to break tho
goods iu bulk for tho portago around
Tlio Dalles rapids. The apimratus for
bundling It at both ends Is quite elabor-
ate, and Insures quick dispatch. Wo
will' bo enabled to load freight from the
lw.it b into the portage cars at the rate of
100 to 150 ton an hour.

At each end of the portago road lead-
ing 'rom tho cars to the boats are in-

clines long enough so that tho difference
of the cxtremo rise and fall of tho river

30 feet will not figure Along the in
clines will run triangular cars drawn by
uablc. These, when lowered, rest snugly
against tho boats and can be loaded, as
I eald. at the rate of 100 and 150 tons an
hour. At tho lower end Is an auxiliary
apparatus for unloading grain sacks from
tbo cars into the boats by gravitation.

THE OF OUR

JOAQUIN

by Jovpiln Miller.

Come, let us Unlit tho torch anew,
Tho old-tlm- o torch in triple flame,
Ami keep It (laming, fierce and true,
Qn Freedom's height, In Freedom's

name .

Foriilvo us, Washington, that we
Forirot a time, and turned nn ear
To Holland's clink of gold, to hear
Her siren eontf of ilattery.
Forlvo us, Franklin, Warren, Hale;
We d her j now wo know
Her friendship; Ilattery but show,
Her shot where bullets fall.

What mean yo hundred thousand
JSwords,

Thu thousand cannon's angy roar,
Armed hosts in helmets, hordes on

hordes.
Hurled o'er thu peaceful, frccborn

Jlocr?
They mean that England dares to say,
.eot back tbo clock; that mlget Is rlht,
Ah when thu wolf's whelp howled her

day,
Then sunk back, whining, into night.
Tbuy mean, shu mocks tho rights of

man :
Tliuy mean that she is mounting yet,
'Mm' let nun gut wno dares to get,

And let him keep who cnn."

What means this sea-gir- t citadel,
With guns that shako l'aclilc's shores?
Thin now Gibraltar, shot and shell
In pyramids piled at our door?
Shot and pholl, and guns that swoop
Our Inland seas, Alaska's, bay?
What I needs shu tlieeu great guns to

keep
Thu peace In iicaceful Canada?
Wo hear kinil words, most cunning fair,
Yet M'o that fortiess rito and rliol
Aru kindly words but cunning lien?
Wliut ineaiiB that fortress there?
Such cunning words, such coward lips,
Ayo, aye, forglvo, but not forget;
Our dying, starved in prison-ships- ;

Our dying, thrust with bayonet,
Just as today shu treats tho Doer,
Just as she treats all weaker ones
Who dure, defend nn bumble door
With hauntluss hearts and houustgiins;
Just as sho would, did shu but dure,
Treat us again ; lust aa sho will,
The day we swallow her sweet snare
Of "diplomatic" swill.

Diplomacy? IXmiiIso tbo namu;
Despise that "diplomatic" Tower,
Thatcendsa sister Queen to shame,
Thnt ttrauglca Princes In her Tower,
That courts the rich, that rob the poor.
That ecorna the weak, yet bonds tho

knee

This, of courfce, greatly facilitates tho
work. Tho device consists of a chute
down which tbo train will go with Udit- -

enliiR rapidity."
"Mow much trade territory will your

company drain?"
"Wo shall drain the trerritory between

Portland and Lewlston, Idaho, on the
Snake and Columbia and botweon Port-lau- d

and Priest Kapids, on thu Colum-
bia. This, at present will Include wagon
haul distance from tho rlvor."

Mrs. Pinkham person-
ally attends to hor tre-
mendous oorrospondenoa
with suffaring women,

Hor trained assistants:aro all womom,
Tho lottors from women

aro oponod by women
only.

They aro road by wo-m- on

only.
They aro answered by

woman and only women,
Tho correspondence Is

sacredly confidential,
Wrlto for a hook Mrs,

aontHhw
tors from the mavor of
Lynn, postmaster of
Lynn and others of her
own otty who have made
careful Investigation.

Mrs, Pinkham hasa mutton women
who suffered with fcmalotroubles, Sho can euro
YOU, Hor addross Is
Lynn, Mass,

lirirfauas'rfU.T

Excursion to Newport.

The Corvallls A Eastern Railroad will

run an excursion train from Albany to

Newport and return Sunday tho 15th

(tomorrow)golng tbo tralu leavcsAlbany

at 7 a.m., returning, leaves Newport

5;30 p. m. Fare f 1.00 for round trip
from Albany.'Corvallls and Philomath.
Points west of Philomath usual rates.

Edwin Sroxc, Manager.

Theatres Free for 1900-1- .

The 'INTERNATIONAL a
leading Theatrical paper desires to ar- -

rango with some lady or gentleman in
everv town In the United States to send

ooniumptlon

liXArXx'SAi

it a weekly ol the happen- -

THE HEAT
Credential which entitles
to the usual courtesies of Dramatic

(

passes to each play). It Is ,

!S,?i.!lSnk.SWt "S! The season come, we are here ahead of
must have a responsible who win with heavy supply coolers in way choicest
Srt.Si&riiHSntC?"eS line of groceries, salads, meats and everything a cold
all plays that presented tho lunch or refreshing summer meal.
season expense, tor full
ucuiars auuresB, cuiiurmi jc.,
Duano Publishing Co., Publisher", 23
Duane St., N. T. 0

The First Thouibt
of the landlord when he loses
a tenant, Is to get another by meaus of
a Jouhnal "want ad". A well-know- n

owner of houses recently said that In an
experience covering soveral years he had
never failed to secure quickly, by means
of Journal "want tenants for any
house becoming

FOURTH FATHERSwTOK
BY MILLER.

Copyright 1!U)

Pinkham

To strength,
uoor,

that begs from door to

And calls It all diplomacy!
We will not this. No midnight way!
We could not match this we would;
Wo 'would not match this if wo could
For Us, full, frank, white day. ;

Come, let us show this cringing Power,
Tlmt sacked our cities, burned our Fane, '
That Freedom keeps her high watch-- 1

toner; I

Hunker Hill was not In vain I '

Come, let us heap tho altar's tlame, I

And swoar our sons at Hamllcar
Sware Hannibal, to hate, abhor, '

Her cunning, crimes, her shamoless
sname.

Yet fear not ship nor square;
Let laugh at theso. or far or near.
Fear not her hato, but rathor fear
Her lovo; her love beware'

Her plundered millions starving die,
The wbilo bIio wades blood to tfie
Her lovo Jesus Is a lie,
A Judas klfs. GotliBcniano!
Sho wears a cloak but to decoy ;

This land she hates, hates as she fears:
This land sho twice strove to destroy,

t

Twice drenched in blended blood and '

tears. ,

Keen her arm's length, a great gun's- -

lenutli! i

Hor creed is but the creed of gain,
Low lust of gain, on laud or main :

Her god, tho god of strength !

The crouching, cat-lik- e lion lifts
A paw to chow the claws aro sheathed :

"Heware the sleek Greek bearing gifts
. , ,,An.. t.i. t.l... .1oi uuuuy, wiiii wiiiie runea nreuiiieu. ;

Ono paw for peace, one merged In
One reached to beg allianco, one
To crush fair freedom and thu Door,
Or coward lies or lyddite gun ! ;

Aro we but babes I Shall wo receive
paw, ono reeking thus?

Who but a child can but boliovo j

They to next strike Us?

Brave lads of Lexlnuton, bravo men
WonledKe yo wo will not forcet
Of Concord farms who tired the un
Heard round the world, heard now ns

then;
Drave Hoer-lnn- d or bravo Lexington,
We pledize yo. this now hundred. year.
That yo merged paw, all reeking
Willi freedom's lilooil snail not rule

here,
Nor rest here, reach here, nhllo we live!
Yo gave us Freedom ; can wo
Give less to freedom to ulvo
And consecrate this Century?

The Helnhts, California, July, 11)00.

Wiht.
And each day una night during this
week you cun i'et at ituy druggist's
Keuips Ualsutti for tbo Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to bo the most
successful remedy oyer sold for
Coughs, Croup, llronchltls. Asthma
and Consumption. Oct a txttla to.
UUY UIJll MCtMl IliUlVTUVM 111 L.I1I1 I1I111HI1 Imi

cold at onco .inKumnlnhnllln. vw 'W WVWf WW'IW WUMV4W MWU
cod&vv

Peace Declared
Why devote all your time

Gold Fieldsmo
read In c

the ofitoer war aim
I There are other matters o

vital importance; yon makoatrip
East, and will want to bow

In order to have tho beatser'
vice, use thu Wisconsin Central Ry., I

between St. Paul Chicago. For)
atea and other information, write Jas.
A. Clock, Qenoral Agent, Portland, Ore
no.o ,

umuauio uuil COIAIC ants,

Lots of Small Tracts of From
1 20 In and

Around Salem.

Some rlno all siies, near
Others at Aumsville, Stayton, '

Sclo, Albany, Jefferson, In '
dependence, Monmouth, SherN

the
We VS

also handle tbo lands for Meifaster A. 2W
Polk, Yamhill, Mult

nouiau Waslilngton
tbo land known as the Land

rmnnam nas BU- B- Co. Theao are
llshod Which let-- offered at very low prices, in order to

tho

nopea

DRAMA,'

outatrotched

Alaska

Acres

up utortRagea. We have lands
at of from (2.60 mr acre up. Also
bouses lota In Salem, to sell
Also to trade for ranches.

to
or or to buy or trade or
a loan or insurance, and see at
a Commercial St., Salem, Ore.,

B0Z0RTH, RYAN & CO.
6 !6nri

WHY USE ,W?lsbach flaitfle?
HBCUUSK TIIKV CHVK A OOO"
MOriT AMD ARK LONG
WK SELL THREE OR AUKS!

"YC9EA" MANTLK. Tho very laloat thin In mat.tlw. Durable and Rtes ONK
HUNDRED CANDLE IflWER with of only three feet ir hour. Wlce 80 c,

NO, 197. The old lUnUby, of good ImUo quality Mid gltlng ElQlITY CANULK I'rlce

"IDEAL." Not qnlte an good quality but giving nine candlo power u tho Ko.1197, nd at half the
price, IS cents,

Any of these mantles put on and burners properly adjusted at

DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS?
BETTER I.I0IIT for LESS MONEY with one of thew burner thau with any other form of artl.

Hclal light, We have gas stores also. Let us show them to you.

GA8 LIGHT CO 71 Chomcketa St.. Telcphono 603.

brief report
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warm has but it
person a of the ot the
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what
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may
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tracts,
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Harritt & Lawrence,
OLO

No Flies on a Hot Stove

JNor is there any flaw or blemish on the woik do, either in

,rruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

,T. 8 BUHEOUGHS, 102

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on ono of tho most healthful and attractive
spots of tho Valley. Thk Iiikai. Pacb ron Bovi. Preparatory,
Classical, Commercial and Course. Music a specialty.

For particulars, apply to the President.

THOS. MILNBSUCCESSOR TO L. M. KtKK

Grain, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt and careful given to the
delivery of goods to any part of the city.

54 to 58 State St. Phone 871.

Pure Home Rendered

Country Lard

ln!Buik

At Epplev's

Only 10 a pound.

OREGON GREATES1

STATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1900.

IN
of tho

PKKMULMS on

Farm, Field

and Factory

products

so you can check your n"j,TX, iCl 1ilpo',"OI, cu,r
Kflo fr

know to
travel.

ana

old

us,

Open to the World
For Premium list address

M. I). Wisdom,
Vortlaud Oro.

Old Post
OfficeStables

n A Dfi A IWO IN DC A I rcTiTr? Aro largo ano have rcllablo attend
in y

to

Turner.

Dallas,

Trust pronertv.

cheap.

L1VRI),

WEIABACII

aboToralc.

SALEM

Card,"

Papers

during

Yoin

attention

cents

22,

110,000

OHOCKItY

our hoarded bv Hm r
wy. uoou teams lor lure, rrices rea-
sonable. Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
(12 Ferry Street.

FREEBURGEIV 3IEAT MARKET

Is open neain under new m.iiinninnt
, and re will eunnlv vou w finest,

dan, MoMInnville, Dayton, Hubbard. 'F8'1 mtwts, lard put up In
.. i . ... . .

W,xxlbur,Gervais and
'

deUvL l a'ST
f 5,a'

Birrellln Marlon,

counties. Also
Concordia

lUSt land

settle

and

want want

a

State

YAiYPAmU (0

PLATING
Royal

;91hr
KnlTw lr wt (6) haudlei t 36
Jorka per Mt 6, haudlea J0KulrwpttraeiS. handle. w
orkaperaei6.UetU tiaudleaH. Si

If have any property sell, trade ' rSftSSSt&Xit
rent

we

team mvl

.i'h
Sheila,

'NaDkln nr ftt a"
.

1'OSTOFFICE

1th the
etc.

?

Metal
want

wood
Meul

you

call

Butter knT.u
8uar tcU

KltlL--

filar.

Sllrer
riate

-- HOOtotlU
m.'I ani1 K6' our Pricoa on Gold and
Nickel

G, A. ROBERTS,
OS State strait l- -

Triple

50
40

40
10
lit
Hi

Phone I6n

Willamette
Scientific

llrooks.

plating.

SALEl LODGES
r. j. w. w.

falem Camp No. lis. IKtta every Friday btci..
pic. 7:30. in A. o. V. VV- - hnll, stnlo lua. blili?.t X. Doulllrrd, R. O.j W. A. Jloorei, clerk,
nx.m 16, Moore blk

KCRttbTICHS OK AMKHIOA
Wiirt Shemool Porct No. IK. Mrvta Friday

ulsht III Turner block. John M. :hiuo, (Ml.
A I. Ilrown iVot,

Cheap Excursion Rates

to the East
On June 23, July 12 & 20. and August 4,
tickets from Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo to Chicago, St. IxjuIs and Inter-media- te

iioints und return, will be sold
bv the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
T KATK OK '

One Regular Fare l'lus $100 for Round Trip

Return Limit October 31, 1000
SPECIAL TRAINS

One night out to Chicago. Tickets lso
good on regular trains.

ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM COLORADO
SPRINGS AMD MAMIT0U

Take advantage of theso cheap rates
and spend your vacation Jn your old
homes. Sleeping Car reservations may
bo mado now for any of tho exaurslous.

rite lor lull iniormatinn.
A. K. Coopkiu G. A. P. D., Portland Or.
K. W. Thompson, A. O. P. A.,

Topekn, Kan.
John Skhahtian. G. P. A., Chicago.

Canadian
Pacific

AN IDEAL
HOLIDAY

TRIP
Ilavo you tnoiiglit of thu Strainer Trip

across Uio"UKKaT LAKKS"? It com-Dine- s

tho attractive fw:iroa and bono-nt- s
o! nn dvan trip will ut the atteud.

ant dUforts.
Furthermore.'lt is less expensive than

traveling by rail.
The "Imiwial Limited," with first-clas- s

sleepers irom Vancouver, and
lourist Sleepers from Seattle every
I needuy, Thursday and Saturday, con- -

t,,u MAUNIFlGENT
rKAMKItSoftho C. P. Ry. at Fort
IlliUUlt

If VOU are eoinir Kns! u. lw.
ulad to give you some faots and informa-
tion regarding this fin.

E. J. COYLE, 11. H. ARIIOTT,
A. G. P. A., HO Third St.

ancouver, B. C. Portland,

ma i S, C, STONE. M. D.

I'roprlclorlol

Stone's Drus: Stores
H.VLKU, OUEGON,

The more (two la number) are locate! a
No. Mi and S3J ComiueraJU tret, and are
weU itooked with a complete line oldrujaand
inMiclasa, toilet article, perfuiaerj, briuhe
ctc etc, eic,
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WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
"

Iiallv boatn to 1'ortlaud alww. t...'.'. .

utreet car lino at Oregon city Heamet.'.
lclac.l there. Ticket, to all MK'?,""1
U'.ahltmtnn. f'Alirnrnta nr !. "UKUH,
cheeked through from Bnlcm free ChnfA.
rail or river ruiuo to 1'oriminl Connwiimi
milo at Portland with all rail, not,, anlrVS'f
Unci. W' II. HtllUlL'KT,

fieri, Pas ant 1'c.nlatiil 6r
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Anent, Trades Street dock. Htlcm

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Co,

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Trains leave Salem for Portland and way
stations at 5:10 a. in. , 7:51 a, in. and
1 :05 p. m.
I.v I'oriTaiidI S:M A
I.V Salem. ll.W A M
Ar Alhliuct . 12.80 A M
Ar Bacramcuto . I' M
Ar Bap Francltco.. . 7: IS V M
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Ar Fort 8:30
Ar Cltr Moilco 9ii 10.30
Ar Hnuaton 8.45 MJ
Ar New Orleans 6M COS
Ar WMhlUKiOU IUAM CM
Ar Now York.... li,3
Pullman nnd Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogileu
and Kl Paso, nnd tourist cars to Chicago,
Bt. Louis, New Orleans nnd Washington.
Connecting at San Fraudisco with sov-or- al

steamship lines for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Philippines, Central ami
South America.
See Mr. W. W. Skinner agent at Kaloni
Station, or address

C. II. MAHKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

POSSIBLY
aro not nwaro of tho fant time ai.d

superb service now afforded by tbo

2 i

-- M
PicToa'"

WE HAVE

Daily Fast Trains
TO THE EAST.

Flyer

AM

Ypu

2
If you cannot tako the morning train

travel via tho uvoning train. Doth are
lluely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Time, Through Service, Pullman
Palaco Sleejiers, Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ers. Pullman Diners, Library (Cafo) Car
and Free Itcclining Chair cars.

Hours in time saved to Otnnha, Chic
ago, Kansas City. St. Louis, New York
Boston, and other Knsteru points.

Tickets good to Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It Is toyour interest to ueo The Ovkii-lan- d

LiMiTKii. Tickets and sleeping
car berths can bo secured from

W. W. Skinnkr.
Agent 8. P. Co.

Or Guy Powois, Ag't. O' It. & N.

J. II. LoTiinop, Gen'l Agerit
No. I8S Third St.

baiem ure.

ortlnnd Or.

'Oregon Sliori Line Railroad

The Direct Route to
Montaqa, Utah, Colorado
and Eastern Points.

GIvea choice of two favorite routes, via
the UNION PACIFIC Fast Mail Line,
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Lln-w- .

No Change of Cars
On the Portland-Chicag- o Siieclal, "the
fluest In the West."

Equipped Wlthl
hits-a- BUtxIanl Sleeitfra.
Klim .New Ordinary Tourlit Sltr.SuwrbUtrarvllutlet Care.hlcailli lilnoen, Meala la carteittt) ItfClluluu ftiair L'ara.
Cumfurublo Coach and Hraoken.
Knllre Tralu Completely Vetibuled.

For futvhor Information to
.R. NAGEL, V. K. QjSlA.V

Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen'l Ajon
U2 Third St. Portland Or.

Corvallis & Eastern Raited

TI3IE OA11D.
No. 2 For Yaouina:

Train leavea Albany liO
Train leavea Corvallls.... 1MP
Train arrives Yunulnn

iu. ueiurniui:;
Leavea Yaqu ua..
Leavea Corvallls
Arrives Albany

io. For Detroit:
Leave Albany
Arrives Detroit

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit
Arrives Albany

No. 5.
Leavea Corvallis
Arrives Albany
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Leavea Albany 7:20 p.m.
Arrives Corvallls 8 :05 p. m

One and two connect at Aloany and
Corvallls with Southern Pacitlc tialns,
KlVlng direct service t3 and from New-
port and adjacent beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, rIvIok ample time
to reach camping grounds on tuo
Ilrettenbush ami SanLlani river the

i same day.
Five and six connect at Albany with
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